LENT BEGINS ON WEDNESDAY MARCH 6TH
With the beginning of Lent we begin Operation Rice Bowl. I
want to thank all of you who have participated in this wonderful
self-help program sponsored by Catholic Relief Services. Last
year our parish raised $3,551.31 which was the FIFTH highest of
all diocesan parishes participating in the program. $887.82 was returned to our local food banks.
Please consider these suggestions in your family’s Lenten plan:
Use your CRS Rice Bowl & Lenten Calendar (located in the
rice bowl) daily to guide your prayer, fasting & almsgiving.
Read the Stories of Hope & daily reflections to inspire your
Lenten journey - & guide your Lenten almsgiving.
Prepare simple, meatless meals on the Fridays of Lent to eat in
solidarity with our brothers & sisters around the world.
Visit crsricebowl.org to watch videos of the people & communities you support through your Lenten gifts to CRS Rice
Bowl.
Again on Ash Wednesday we will have a “loose change collection” (quiet money is also appreciated) for the benefit of Operation Rice Bowl.

BLESSING TO BEGIN OUR LENTEN SEASON

Let us pray: As we look ahead to our Lenten journey, may our
fasting be a hunger for justice, our alms an offering of peace &
our prayers a reflection of humble & grateful hearts. We ask the
Holy Spirit to accompany us as we spend these 40 days reflecting
on what it means to emerge from the desert ready to encounter the
needs of the world with the hope of the Resurrection. How may
this encounter with the Resurrection inspire us to rach out to
those most in need? How may our prayers, fasting & almsgiving
support those worldwide, especially those who are forced to flee
their homes for safety or better opportunities? We ask this
through our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives & reigns with the Father
& the Holy Spirit, one God forever & ever.
Amen
Fr. Leo

Mar 3rd, 2019
Seventh Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Weekend Mass
Schedule
St. Patrick's (StP)

N. Main St., Prattsburgh
8:00am Sunday

St. Theresa's (StT)
Route 245, Stanley
11:15am Sunday

St. Januarius (StJ)
Route 21, Naples
Confession 4-4:30pm Sat.
5:00pm Saturday
10:00am Sunday

St. Michael’s (StM)

Liberty St., Penn Yan
Confession 4-4:30pm Sat.
5:00pm Saturday
9:30am Sunday

Children's Liturgy
2nd and 4th Sunday
Eucharistic Adoration
and Benediction
Every Thursday after
8am Mass at St. Michael
and St. Januarius

Prayer Line
315-536-7459
If you need a Priest for the
Anointing of the sick,
call 1-607-279-3750
Or 315-340-0001
or 315-536-7459

March 3rd, 2019
8th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Introduction
On this Sunday before Lent, the readings challenge us to be mindful of our
thoughts, words and deeds. They call
us to first judge ourselves before we
judge others. May God shake us from
our sins of apathy and judgment, so as
to provide a path to enter more deeply
into the Lenten journey before us.

St. Patrick (StP)

St. Michael (StM)

March 3rd, 2019
8th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Reading I: Sirach 27:4-7
Reading II: 1 Corinthians 15:54-58
Gospel: Luke 6:39-45
March 6th - Ash Wednesday
Reading I: Joel 2:12-18
Reading II: 2 Corinthians 5:20-6:2
Gospel: Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18
March 10th - First Sunday of Lent
Reading I: Deuteronomy 26:4-10
Reading II: Romans 10:8-13
Gospel: Luke 4:1-13

St. Januarius (StJ)

St. Theresa (StT)

Ash Wednesday is fast approaching - March 6th - Do
you have your palm branches from last year? We will be
collecting palms in a basket to be found near the altar.

9
9

9am
4:pm

10
10
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11
11
12
12
12

Naples Running Group (StJ)
Confession Reconciliation (StJ & StM)

(StM)

8:30am
10am
4pm
7pm
10am
12pm
4:30pm

Faith Formation (StJ)
(StM Hall)

Rosary Group (StM Chapel)
OLOL Book Club (OLOL Parish)
Gatherer’s Mtg (OLOL Parish)
Facilities & Maintenance Mtg (StM Hall)
RCIA Mtg (OLOL Parish)

OLOL Attendance and Giving Summary
Date
2/2&3/2019
2/9&10/2019

Attendance
459
453

Collection
$6926.50
$5403.00

“The eyes of all look to you, Lord, and you give them their food
in due season.”

Eucharistic Adoration
and Benediction
Every Thursday
following 8am Mass
at St. Michael and St. Januarius
Wednesdays Adoration suspended
Will start again at Lent
Please contact Deacon Tim for more information

(as of 2/19/2019)
GOAL: $60,705
%OF GOAL: 71.56%

PLEDGED: $43,441
#OF DONORS: 241

If you haven't given, we ask that you consider and contribute appropriately according to your means. Whether
you contribute a little or a lot, every bit helps us meet
our goal!
We benefit from the CMA through the support of the
Diocese in liturgy, RCIA, religious education, sacramental preparation and wedding preparation. Every gift is
needed and important.
We need your help! We sincerely thank everyone that
has contributed and recognize that some may have reasons that limit their ability to give.
Missed hearing our own Anne-Meyer-Wilber speak
about her 3 week border experience at Annunciation
House in El Paso, TX at the Penn Yan Action Coalition? Contact Patty at the parish center to see about
scheduling another opportunity.
Thanks to all who brought in last year’s Palm Sunday
palms. They have been burned for distribution on
March 6, the first day of Lent. Check the bulletin, on
our website, or at the outside location at your worship
site to learn of Mass & distribution times and places.
Again this year we will use Operation Rice Bowl as a
way to help us focus our Lenten prayers, fasting and
almsgiving. Teens, consider feeding the hungry and increasing your knowledge by gaming at
www.FreeRice.com

Online Giving
www.OurLadyoftheLakescc.WeShareOnline.org
Nov 2018
$6750.00
Dec 2018
$8885.00
Jan 2019
$6395.00

Ash Wed Coin Collection
There will be a COIN COLLECTION on Ash
Wednesday to “kick off” our almsgiving for Catholic
Relief Services Operation Rice Bowl. Please bring your
spare change, (or paper money), and add it to the collection. Thank you for your generosity.
On Feb. 15, 2019
Cardinal Daniel DiNardo of Galveston-Houston and
President of the United States Conference of Catholic
Bishops (USCCB), and Bishop Joe S. Vásquez of Austin,
Chairman of the USCCB Committee on Migration, issued the following joint statement:
“We remain steadfast and resolute in the vision articulated by Pope Francis that at this time we need to be building bridges and not walls.”
Let us build bridges wherever we are!
CRS Rice Bowl begins on Ash Wednesday. During the
next 40 days, we will encounter the stories of people in
Guatemala, Uganda, Sri Lanka, and Sierra Leone other
places around the world where CRS is at work. Using
the calendar enclosed in your rice bowl, we’ll be invited
to eat simple meatless meals each Friday from these
countries. And, through the stories, we’ll learn about the
principles of Catholic social teaching—and ways we can
put them into action during Lent and beyond.
We will see how our prayers, fasting and almsgiving can
support those worldwide who are forced to flee their
homes to find safety or better opportunities. Please pick
up a rice bowl and Encounter Lent.
The Catholic Daughters would like to thank everyone for their wonderful generosity to fill the needs of
the Care Net Centers. The baby shower fulfilled almost everything on their wish lists plus more. Our Lady
of the Lakes is a wonderful Community.

Lenten Lunches ($7) will begin on Thursday
March 7.. PY Council of Churches sponsors them
each Thursday in Lent with the message theme being
the “ Names of Jesus”. Lunches made by the Wagner
will begin at noon and end by 12:55 at the First Baptist
Church on Main st. Fr. Leo will give his message entitled “Light of the World” to community member on
March 21. It is OLOL St Michael’s turn to serve
(need10 people) and provide dessert (10-12 dozen
cookies or brownies on April 4. Please call Anne M-W
if you can help serve or bake (315-536-2691)...no lifting
required ... just a couple of hours!..Honest!!! Thanks for
considering!

The OLOL Social Ministry Committee invites you to
participate in Catholic Relief Services Lenten Almsgiving Program again this year. During your 40 Day Lenten Journey please take a rice bowl and use the enclosed calendar to enrich your journey with this faith-in
-action activity. Rice bowls will be available at all worship sites on the weekend of March 2/3 and again on
Ash Wednesday.

Women’s Retreat on May 31-June
2, 2019
“Our Spiritual Journey”
Share in the Journey this year at Notre
Dame Retreat House.
Hear the stories from scripture which offer words of
encouragement
along our personal journeys. Walk Pray and Talk with
Jesus as you journey through the retreat weekend.
“Always remember this: life is a journey. It is a Path, a journey to
meet Jesus. At the end, and forever. "Pope Francis
For more information, please call Notre Dame Retreat House at 585-394-5700!!!!

Please Pray for Healing / Comfort for:
• Audrey Hartman • Pauline Fehrenbacher • John Rose • Denise Hartman • Rose Supple • Steven Richardson • Laura Baum • Joel
Rivera • Turner Family •Evie Worth • all who are homebound or in nursing facilities •
In accordance with NYS Hippa Laws to be listed on the prayer chain in the bulletin the request must come from yourself or a family member with
your permission. (You can still be on prayer list, but not in the bulletin if you prefer)

Rev. Leo Reinhardt, Pastor
fr. leo.reinhardt@dor.org 1-607-279-3750

Please check our website
for more information
https://ourladyofthelakescc.org/
Or call the Parish Office
315-536-7459
New Parishioner Registration
Baptism
Anointing of the Sick
Marriage
Holy Orders

Rev. Jorge Ramirez Parochial Vicar
fr.jorge.ramirez@dor.org 1-315-340-0001
Rev. Jack O’Connor
Retired Area Priest 1-315-694-2544
Deacon Tim Hebding
timothy.hebding@dor.org 1-585-406-5200

Our Lady of the Lakes Parish Office
210 Keuka Street
Penn Yan, NY 14527
1-315-536-7459
Business Manager Gary Pierce
gary.pierce@dor.org
Religious Ed Coordinator Patty Larzelere
patricia.larzelere@dor.org

St. Michael’s School
Phone & Fax: 315-536-6112
Tom Flood, Principal
smpydcs@dor.org
http://stmichaelschoolpy.com/

Maintenance /Cemetery Administrator Bonnie Basler
bonnie.basler@dor.org

Melissa Conrad
melissa.conrad@dor.org

OLOL Bulletins: *St. Januarius -Parish House
*St. Mike’s-Chapel Entrance & Parish Ctr. *St. Pat’s Rear Door
*St. Theresa’s -Side Rectory Entrance
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